
MONETA NEWS
MONETA METHODIST CHURCH

Tbe pastor will preach a aeries of 
 ermons on the Christian Fundamen 
tals Sunday morning. He speaks on 
"Knowing That We Live," and In the 
evening, "Mansions In the Bible 
Heaven." '________

Why Is our popular merchant 
Dewey Olsen, selling BO" much ric 
this week? Cupid knows why.

Rev. P. R. Newman ' preached ai 
Chesterfield Square M. E. Church, Loi 
Angelea, last Sunday morning.

Mrs. E. M. Kaufman and family 
spent the week-end at Whlttler, visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. Warner.

H. C. (jardner and family are tak 
ing a well-earned vacation at Balboa. 

Rev. Prank R. Newman spent a day

Butter paper for tBose making but 
ter to sell, at Reporter Stationery 
Shop. ________

last week at the camp meeting at 
Huntlngton Beach, and also saw his 
aged father at Long Beach.

Albert Qi a' nnt's Ford caught on flre 
while setting in front of his store at 
Moneta last Friday. Fire extinguishers 
were used, ana the blaze was soon put 
out.

Mrs. John Pitman of Union street 

ha» returned from a three weeks' visit 

with her mother and sister at Coro- 

nado.

PATTEN & DAV1ES LUMBER CO, 

MONETA

LUMBER, SASH and DOORS 
HARDWARE, PAINT, IMPLEMENTS

Your patronage respectfully solicited

Mrs. B. M. Jones and daughter, 
Flossie, are on a visit with relatives 
in Wisconsin.

BUILD NOWI 
BUILD MORE HOUSES

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for may case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh uufterera for the past thlrty- 
flve years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi 
son from the Blood and healing the dis 
eased portions. .

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a ebon time you will see a 
ffrwt Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine at one* and get rid of catarrh. Semi 
for testimonials, free.

V. 3. CHBNBT * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
SdU by all DrunrUU, We.

-_-;_ - ^ No. of Bank,JM~ __.__- '--
Report of Condition of the 

MONETA COMMERCIAL BANK 
at Moneta, CaJ., aa of the doss of busi 
ness on the 30th day of June, 1920:

RESOURCB6 
loans and Dlacormt8....................$259,041.00
Bonds, Warrants and other Se 

curities ..................  ................ 15.445.59
Bank premises, furniture and 

fixtures ...,_...... ... . ;..................... 2,600.00
Due from Reserve Banks............ 68,825.08
Actual Cash on Hand:.....;...*........ 25,183.82

MONETA MARKET
FRANK GIANNI, Frcp.

- Sanitary Meat Market
Moneta

First class beef, pork, lamb. Best in the 
«arket. Special prices on Saturdays. Fish 
and vegetables on Saturdays.

Sanitary Conditions. Neat and clean. 
Courteous Treatment.

Phone 235 MOBCU !

Total ....................;.......................»371,095.49

w LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In.......................t 55,000.00
Surplus ..................._................-."..  10,000.00
All Undivided Profits (leas ex 

penses, interest and taxes 
paid) .._.............................,..-...-...... 7,480.78

Dividends Vnpald.............................. 2,600.00
Individual deposits subject to 

check ....................:_.............._...-.. 255,206.09
Time Certificates of Deposit...... 49,463.08
Cashiers Checks.............................. 647.50
Bute. County and Municipal

Deposits ......................................... 12,300.00

Total ........................._...............»871.095.4»
State of California, 
County of Los Angeled ss. 
THOS. BIGQART.prealdent, 
and B. M. KAUFMAN, secretary 
of Moneta Commercial Bank, 
being duly sworn, each of himself, says 
he has a personal knowledge of the mat 
ters contained In the foregoing report of 
condition and that every allegation, Btate- 
ment, matter and thing therein contained, 
la true to the best of their knowledge and 
belief.

THOS. BIGGART,
President 

E. M. KAUFMAN,
Secretary.

Severally subscribed and sworn to be 
fore me by both deponents on this 13th 
<lay of July, 1920.

B. A. WANNSCHAFF, 
<SEAL.)
Notary public in and for said County 

of Los Angeles, State of California.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Pater Orajr Bvans, Pastor 
Sunday serviess: Sunday School, 

1ft a. m.; Morning Worehlf. 11 a. ».; 
Wednesday evening at 7:88, prayer 
and Biblo claw.

«fT. ANTHONY CHURCH, GARDENA

Mass every Sunday morning at 9:30 
o'clock sharp. Rev. E. A. Bradley, 
pastor.

OARAGE for rent. See Rev. Frank 
Newman, Moneta. tf

Excursion Fares
-:': : -, -•-•'.. - to : ' -.'"-"•

California Resorts
EVERY DAY

via . 

Southern Pacific Lines

a hair brush 
become toft, stiffen them In the fol 
lowing manner: Wash the brush 
well in about a quart of hot water 
to which a dessert spoonful of am 
monia has been added; then dissolve 
a large lump of salt in cold water; 
dip the brush in several times, and 
leave to dry in the open air.

PATROOTZB OUR ADVO1MUUBM

AUDITORIUM 
THEATRE

Clean, Wholesome 
Entertaining Plays

Shows on Tueiday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Start at 7:30 P. M.

FOR POULTRYMEN

For the benefit of progressive pou 
trymen, we are carrying a number o 
poultry iwagazlnes at our newestanc 
such as American Poultry Advocate 
Everybody's Poultry Magazine, etc.

Don't forget that we take subscrip 
tions to (arm and poultry journals 
and all magazines. When the time 
comes to renew your subscriptions to 
your (avorite magazines and periodi 
cals, let us handle them (or you. 
REPORTER STATIONERY SHOP,

STATE PICNIC 
All Ohio state societies of Southern

allfornla will picnic at Sycamore 
jrove Saturday, JulyJ.7.^

mm CORSETS
GRACE, COMFORT AND 
GUARANTEED SERVICE

MRS. F. FROST 
hone 408 Los Angeles St., Moneta

MRS. HATTIE ROZELLA FREIER

The many friends of Mrs. Hattle 
hozella Freler, wife of Mr. G. Freler of 
Brldgedale, will be shocked to learn 
of her sudden death, which occurred 
at her home on Wednesday, July 7. 
She leaves a husband and son, Theo 
dore, besides other relatives and count 
ess friends here and elsewhere.

Mrs. Freier was a member of the 
Mends' Church, and also prominent 
n lodge work. She was a little over 
4 years of age, but her life counted 
or much and she will be greatly 

missed.
The funeral occurred at Gates' Un- 

ertaking Parlors, Redondo, last Sat- 
rday, and Rev. H. C. Hurley con- 
ucted the services.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

if HI IS 
GRAY, IE SK6E TEA

Hant'i Grandmother's Beeipe to
Darken aad Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, evem shade of dark, 
 tooay hair can only be had by brewing 
a. mixture of Sag* Tea and Sulphur. 
"Kour hair in your charm. It makoa or 
wars the face. When it fadei, turns 
gray or streaked, juit an application or 
two of Sage and Sulphur eiihautei its 
aupearanct' a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare tb« mixture; 
you caii get this famous old recipe im 
proved by the addition of other ingredi 
ents for 60 cents a large bottle, all ready 
for use. It U called Wyeth'i Sage ami 
Sulphur Compound. ThU can always be 
<ie(Htti<ltxl upon to bring baek the natural 
color and lustre of your hair.

Bvuryoody utws ''Wyoth's" Sag* and 
(Sulphur Compound now because it dark- 
enn DO naturally and erenly that aobody 
can tell it hau bcva applied. You niiuply 
djuupen * Hpouge or soft brn»h with it 
and draw thii through U»« bair, taking 
on* wunil atiaud at a time; by nioroiag 
tint gray hair hau daaappearod, and after 
auotW applioatioa H bewnae* beawti- 
fuUy dark aad appeals glsey aad hw- 
trous. TMs teadT'to-M* n»|MaXia to

f HILDREN LIKE OUR BREAD"*~ 
They even prefer it to the kind mother
makes, for mother's bread sometimes 
is not all It should be. There is bound 
to be a (allure onae in a while. Oar 
bread is always the same, (or it Is baked 
by experts who do nothing else but 
bake bread. It i» only reasonable that 
their product should be the beet.

Gardena Bakery
•ARDCNA .

COLORITE
[For Straw Hats

Rit, Tintex and Putnam 
DYES

REPORTER STATIONERY SHOP
8M WOT PALM AVE., GARDENA, CAL.

r, Oft* wd MUM! ft 
Ctmmt, T«y»

During all the years the Ford Model T One Ton Truck has been on the mar 
ket, v" have never had one complaint of rear axle trouble. We have had no 
complaints of motor trouble. As the motor and the rear axle are the vital funda 
mentals in a motor truck, we have the right to conclude that the Ford One Ton 
Truck has not only met the demands of business, but has done so in a satisfactory 
and economic way. There is no other evidence so convincing as that which 
comes from long practical experience. Ford One Ton Trucks are serving along 
all industrial and commercial lines. You will find them evcryv/herc. If these 

" statements were not facts, the demand for the Ford One Ton Truck would not 
be as large as it is, because people are not buying trucks which do not give 
service. Coupled with the dependability of trie Ford One Ton Truck in all classes 
of usage, comes the economy in operation and maintenance. On the farm, in 
factory delivery, for the merchant, manufacturer, and contractor, in these days 
of modern business methods, this worm-driven One Ton Ford Truck has become 
an actual necessity. Come in and talk it over.

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS _

SPEARS &BOYER
Phones 801, Residence 694, GARDENA, CAL.

DLZMXME COLD CUH»- * 
D£IHK HOB.THA1

Get » nail package of
Ireaei Te» a* any pharmacy. Tal»o  
ableapoonftil of the tea, put a cop of 

boiling »aj»oc upon It, your through a
leva sad drink a teacup ̂ fnll at auy
Ime duringJJw day or before retiring.
't la the moot dfleotfve w»y to break 

a cold and cure grips aa It open* the
ores of the akin, relieving congestion.
J»o loosen* the bowels, thus breaking 

up a cold.
Try It the next time you suffer from 

a cold or the grip. It Is inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe 
and harmiesa.

BUB RHEUMATISM FROM 
Sllff MM JOINTS

Bub Soreaeu from Joiata and muscles
with a rail trial bottle of old

St. Jacob* liniment
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty 

require* internal treatment. Bub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini 
ment" rignt on the "tender spot," and 
by the time you say Jack Robinson  
out comes the rheumatic p»in. "St. 
Jacob1* Liniment" is a harmless rheu 
matism cure which nerer disappoints 
and doesn't burn the akin. It takes 
pain, soreness and stiffuesa from ach 
ing Joints, muscles and bones; atom 
sciatica, lumbago, baokaohe, neuralgia.

Umber op I Get a M cent bottle of 
oM-tlme, btfeest "St. Jaeotw UnUneut" 
from ejggr draff store, and l» a momtHBt. 
youl! b« tree from patoe, aches a£|l 
Btiflnem Dont snftVt Bub rheuma 
tism away.

urkuffed wd yon oHtYftcoafk* 
. Maos« of a ooU or oaflarrB, jus* 

V*   small bottle of Ey-s Creua Aba 
at *OT drug More. Apply a Ifttto of 
this fragrant, aniiaepMo oream bto 
your aogbrll* and tot it panetrsita 
throu^b erary sir passage of yovj) head, 
toothmg and hemttag^ the to flamed, swol 
len mnoou membraoa and you gei itf- 
flan* relief.

Ah I bow good H feel*. Your MN» 
trill are optn» jour head la clear, BO 
more haauag; snaffling, blowiagt DO 
more headaohe. dryness or strpggUna 
for breath, Ely's Dream Balm b Jwrt 
what suirervr* from head colds and « > 
»arrh^n»«d. IPs a delight, ^

jPATRONIXa THE HOME MA*

CABBS AND CARD «AMM

PUyiag cards for gift pvrpoaes, ta- 
eluding tke California Ttow backs. 
Fllaea. Reek, Pk, Koodlea, and aa e«4- 
lees rarietr of oard games aad g«aua 
of every sort. Also Arekareaa Cow- 
blnatloa game board*.

VICTOR AND COLl'MBIA
NBBBLES AND SUPPLIES 

160 Gteartene Needlea    ,   Me 
100 Steel Needlee.._....._...      Kte 
Velvetene (Whele Ivory) Bkfa  mo 
Vsllorbee Seml-Permanenl    ..1Sc 
OH, battle..  :   -       «o

STATIONERY SHOP

• Adrertteen.

cEaapooLS DRAINED New un-
d*rv««md procesd, work guarantied. 
p. L. Brvin. 2080 Bast 76th street, 
Los Angelea. Phone South M6SJ. Many 
Qardena references en Jebs done. 4tp

Hurrah! How's This
OtNelnnaM authority eay* torn*

dry up and lift ou
wttfi finger*.

M OUNT LOWE
6100 Feet in Skyland

MOST SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
TROLLEY TRIP IN THE WORLD

You can't afford to miss our 

Southland's Greatest Scenic Novelty
Hospital records show 

time you out a corn you 
Jaw or blood polaou, wfalfr 
aaya a fltnotonftti autom 
you that a quarter oun 
eaDad free»oo» can bo ob 
Mb cant from tUe a rug
 BflMHt to rid oae's t 
bejed or Mtt oon^ or call
 Toa ateply apply a

t at «verr 
' ri'-* look-

uila 
>t j. Oru« 
a»d at Ht> 
no but M 

» ol

8*eure Foleers Fros*

Harold K. Moss, Phone 151, Qardeaa 
C. H. MUELLER, Aieat, Torraaee. Pken* M


